Otsego County 4-H

Cloverbud Horse Project Book

Name: _____________________________________________

Age: ________ Year in 4-H ________ Year in Project ________

4-H Club Name: ______________________________________
Information on My Project Horse

1. Your Project horse is a:
   _____ Mare-Girl
   _____ Gelding-Boy

2. Breed of your Horse:________________________________

3. Horses Name: _____________________________________

4. How old is your Horse: _____________

Draw a Picture of Your Horse
Caring For My Horse

Insert the number of the correct picture to complete the following sentences.

I feed my ____ everyday.

My horse eats ____ and drinks lots of clean ____.

I ___ my horse’s coat often.

The veterinarian gives my horse ____ if it gets sick.

I will learn all I can about my horse to make my ____ project a success.

I use a ____ when I ride my horse.

Part of keeping my horse’s ____ healthy the farrier keeps it in ____.

1. Saddle
2. Hooves
3. Hay
4. Brush
5. Water
6. Medicine
7. Horse
8. 4-H
9. Horse Shoe
Can You Find and Circle What is UNSAFE for the Horse?

Hint: Tying if done improperly can cause injury to the horse and/or rider. Any sharp, pointed or moving objects around horses is also unsafe. Having horses where they can bite or kick each other while being handled is dangerous.
Help Brenda Breyer finish the endurance course!
Photos
Photos of your project animal can be attached to this page